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OVER LAND AND SEA.

Rev. Dr. Warden furnishes us wvith the following
statement, of. the recelpts, to date, for the Schemes ai the
Cfiurch, with 'the receipts fpr the corresponding period.
af iast yçar

Receipte ta
Sc er let Mar., 1896.

Hlooe6 Misajon ................ s46.821 34
Augmentation of Stipendu ........ 13,709 94
Foreign Mue ions ............... 36,760 48
French Evangolization.......... 13.093 83
Pointe. ux Tremble* Sohool ..... .115 41
Widowa' and Orphana' Fund ... ,098 47
Agid and Iafirm Ministers Fund.. 4,590 99
Assernbly Fond......... ....... 2,068 99

Receipte bo
let Mar., 1895.

842,446 92
15,43--42
42,149 10
15,875 84

0,916 91
3 9*26 77
.5,837 31
2,197 17

Thet present year 1896 is the twa bundred and
fiftieth anniversary ai the compietion of the -West-
mninster Confession ai Faith and a writer in the
Louisville Christian Observer proposes that saine
special notice sbould bc takeri ai the fact. He suggests
that the variaus church courts ai ail grades, including
the Pan-Presbyterian Cauncil, sbauld take somne action
ta commemnorate the event and avail theniselves of the
apportunity ta increase tbe general knowledge as ta
the truc histury,. importance and leadig characteristics
ai tbat noble document. In spite ai ail the atteinpts
ta revise il and amend it tbere is no ane ai the post
reformation creeds which bias sa strong a hold on tbe
thought and conscience ai tbe Protestant Cburch or is
maintained with sa much earnestness by-its numerous
adherents. Its day is nat yet over.

Qnce more it bias beeri praved that British rule
means right: rule.. Recently there was a disposition on
the part a(Arab slave-dealers ta ply their fiendish trade
in;territory over which Britain. throws bier shield. An
ariny. a! 20,000 mxen was mustered and the trade routes
were c losed. Raids for slaves were begun, but Britain
was on the alert. Lieutenant Edward Alston ai tbe
Caldstream, Guards ivas sent aI the head afi150 sikbs
and..negraes and Soo contingents sent by the nativi
c.hiefs. Aicer three sharp engagements the Arabs were
ovcr.thrown and many important Arab chiefs made
prisoners, and sa energetic bave the 'rcpressive
measures taken been, that terrar bias beeri struck into
the bearts ai the great slave dealers ofitbatterritory.

Considerabje interest bias been awakened by tbe
passage ai the acrolite which burst over Madrid last
wçek. At Valencia the aeroliîe was observed in the
fanm ai a bail. ai fire, passing swifîly tbrougb the air in
the direction ai the capital. Considerable damage
reggted fram the explosion, and several accidents
Qccurred an accaunt ai the panic. The aeralite was
rnoving at. a great speed, and was considcred ta be a
good mariy miles distant iramn the eartb.

Tbe dtscent ai sucb bodies, tbaugh rare, bias
4çurd i tigreater f requency than wudbç im agined.
teBritisb Museumn alane bias specimens ai more than

rie bundred,.oi which ne.ïrry twa liundrcd *Were seen
tfaU. Certain stoncs, such as tht black stone

worshipped at Emesa, in Syria, tbe Kaaba af Mecca,
and the great stone of the pyramid of Chalula, ih.
Mexico, owedtheir veneration to the belief that they-
hadt fallen from heaven. It. bias been suggested that
the earIiest image of Diana of the Ephesians, which
'lfcll down. -from Jupiter, " hadt taken the place ofair.
actual meteorite.

The National Bible society of Scotland reports that
an Italian colporteur recently found bis arrivai awaited
by thie family af an Italian marquis. The lady of the
bouse spoke ta bum ai the treasure she hadt found in
the Scriptures, bier only regret bcing that it badt fot
corne inta bier hands sooner. She bad begun ta gather
bier strvants together ta read tbe.Bible ta tbem.

Saine new illustrations ai the friendiy spirit mani-
fested by the Russian Governmnent towards the Bible
Society, àays a cantemparary, hb just been made
public. An agent viiting the canstructar ai the West
Siberian Railway at once îeceived frc railway passes
for him>.elf and a colporteur. Ile wvas wariy wel-
comed, to0, by tbe Bisbap ai Omskives, wbo %vrote for
bimacamrnandatory letter. The Haly Synod bas, mare-
over, annaunced that it proposes hený.eforvard ta aliow
the Bible Society a discount ai 2o per cent, on Scrip-
turcs purchased fram it. This means, it ib stated, a
rebate ai £45p an a recent arder.

A Statistician says there are six and a hall million
Jew an the face af the eartb, oi-wbich 5,4.z5,o00 reside
in Europe, 3i0,000 inl Asia, 35oooo in Af rica, 250,000

in America, and i2,ooo inl Australia.

The world renowvned book publishing firm of
MacMNIIUan & Co. hbas, suffercd the loss of the second
of its original foinders, Alexander MacMillan, the
survivar by many years urhis brother Daniel, wvho
died in 185' . They wvere simple peasants of Ayrshire,
but they acquired s:îch a loie of books, as well as
thorough knotledge c.f theni, that they achicvcd
rapid succcss wvhen they established theniselves in
the book bus-iness at Cambridge. Loyal devotion to
the Church, wvith upright and enlightened business
methods, very soon placèU their firmn in the vcry
front rank.

From the report ai the iaurteentb annual meeting
ai the Federai Life Assurance Company, held at the
bead office, at Hamnilton, it wvill be seen that the
cumrpany bias had a most satisfactory yeat*s business.
The directars have been able ta pl ace before the share-
holders figures r.'9;h show that notwithstanding the
depression ai trade, %hich bias told sa sevcrely an
similar institutiçns, the affairs ai tbis company are such
as ta cail forth tbe satisfaction ai aIl concerned. The
vclume ai business bias been cansiderable, and in the
handi of the able management ai the afficers and
directors there is every reason ta .Jook fcrward ta a
substantial increase in the near future.
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